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It is well known that the wood of the alder discolors quickly to reddish 
brown or orange-brown when the tree is felled. The red staining substance in 
red alder Alnus rubra BONG. has long been a source of trouble in the production 
of lumber in the Pacific Northwest region of the United States of America. The 
wood of Alnus hirsuta TURcz. (Betulaceae, Japanese I name "Keyamahannoki") 
is light colored when freshly cut, but rapidly turns brown or reddish brown. 
On this phenomenone, Kurth, E. F. has pointed out that the red coloring matter 
was mainly phenolic xyloside in the wood1

). 

A study of the relevant literature has revealed that previous work has not 
been done on the constituents of the wood of Keyamahannoki Alnus hirsuta 
TURcz., but that the extractives from the bark of grey alder A. incana L., black 
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alder A. glutinosa L., green alder A. viridis and red alder A. rubra BONG. 
have been investigatecP). Recently, ASAKAwA, M. has obtained yashabushiketol, 
dihydroyashabushiketol and B-phenylethyl cinnamate from the buds of A. firma 
SIEB. et Zucc.2J, and diarylheptanoid 1, 7-diphenylheptane-3, 5-diol was isolated by 
UVAROVA, N. I. et al. from the leaves of A. fruticosa and A. manshurica3

). In 
the progress of our study, TERAZA w A, M. et al. reported that a compound with 
diarylheptanoid structure was isolated from the inner bark of Keyamahannoki A. 
hirsuta, and they proposed the name hirsutanonol, 1, 7-di-(3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl)-
3-one-5-014

) • 

The purpose of this investigation is to determine the chemical nature and 
its structure of phenolic compounds in the wood of Keyamahannoki A. hirsuta. 
As the result, nine crstalline substances and vanillic acid were isolated from the . 
ether soluble fraction of alcoholic extracts from the wood. In addition, syringic 
acid was confirmed in thin layer chromatography. Since the chemical nature of 
three of nine compounds (the named tentatively E-1 to E-9) is yet unknown in 
the literature, we proposed the name hannoki ester, hannokinol and hannoikinin 
for compounds E-2, E-3 and E-4. A chemical feature of the other three com
pounds (E-1, E-7 and E-S) was similar to that of asadanin homologous, which 
was isolated by Y ASUE, M. from the wood of Asada Ostrya japonica5l, and had 
the structure of m, m' -bridged biphenyl. The above compound (E-2) was a new 
ester as we have stated in a preliminary reportS). 

In this paper, three substances E-1, E-3, E-4 and further work on E-2 have 
now been referred to its chemical structure, and the remaining compounds will 
be described in a later paper. 

Results and Discussion 

Ten kilograms of air-dried wood meal were percolated with 95% ethanol 
and the extract yielded about 3.6% on oven-dried wood. An ethanolic extract 
was successively extracted by light petroleum ether, ethyl ether and ethyl acetate, 
and the fractions obtained were ca. 0.4%, 0.6% and 1.5% on oven-dried wood, 
respectively. Using a solution of saturated sodium bicarbonate, 10% ,sodium 
carbonate and 5% potassium hydroxide, the ether soluble portion was divided 
into acidic fractions and a neutral fraction. The acidic fractions obtained were 
32.0 g, 22.6 g and 6.S g from sixty five grams of ether soluble fraction, and was 
3.0 g for the neutral fraction. 

Nine compounds ZE-1 to E-9) and vanillic acid were isolated from the acidic 
fraction of the ether soluble portion. The substances of the E-series are positive 
to diazotized reagents, e. g. of sulfanillic acid and benzidine, and ferric chloride. 
In the ultra violet absorption spectrum, the B-band of these compounds in 
a neutral medium is shifted to the long wave region on the addition of an alkali. 
All of these substances display the nature of phenols from the results of color 
reactions and spectral features. 

Considering the data of UV, IR and MS spectra, the nine compounds of the 
E-series may be collected roughly into three groups. Group I, which contains 
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E-3, E-4 and E-9, have commonly the UV absorption maximum at 280 mp area 
due to benzenoid nuclei, indicate the IR absorption band at 840 ......... 800 cm-1 

attributed to a 1, 4-substituted aromatic ring. On degradation with potassium 
permanganate, the methylated substances of E-3 and E-4 yield p-anisic acid. 
The MS spectrum of the above compound reveals the presence of a prominant 
ion peak at mle 107 (base ion peak) due to ((HO)Ar-CH2· t. It is suggested that 
these compounds contain p-hydroxyphenyl nuclei as the partial structure. 

Group II consil3ts of £-1, E-5, E-7 and E-8. They have a UV absorption 
maximum at 300 ......... 310 mp. Their behaviour in alkaline medium and its differ
ential curve are similar to that of asadanin and its related compounds from the 
wood of Asada Ostrya japonica. On degradation with potassium permanganate, 
the methylated materials of group II gave a reactant with biphenyl nuclei, namely 
2, 2'-dimethoxy-5, 5'-dicarboxybiphenyl. The MS spectra of E-l and E-7 indicate 
a prominant ion peak at mle 211 originated in biphenyl nuclei. Therefore, com
pounds belonging to group II appear to contain biphenyl moiety in the structure. 
This suggestion also supports their solubility in alkali solutions. When the ether 
soluble fraction was treated with alkali, E-3 and E-4 are mainly fractionated by 
5% potassium hydroxide, while compounds of Group II were dissolved in 10% 
sodium carbonate. The acidity of E-l, therefore, is higher than that of E-3. 
Y ASUE, M. has pointed out that the pK values of asadanin (XI) were pKl 8.9 and 
pKz 13.0, and pKl was considerably lower than the common phenols (e. g. phenol 
pK 10.00; p-cresol pK 10.17)5). It appears to be proof that one of two hydroxyl 
groups on biphenyl nuclei of asadanin was firmly linked to the oxgen atom of 
another hydroxyl group through the hydrogen bond, and in consequence a hydro
gen atom, which was not involved in the hydrogen bond, was easely subjected 
to dissociation. 

Group III contains the remaining materials E-2 and E-6. 

Trideoxysasadanin-8-ene (E-l) ( I ) 

Compound I, one of group II, mp 238 ......... 241°C, C19HlS03 (m/e 294 M+), is 
positive to diazo-reagents and ferric chloride, but negative to quinone mono
chlorimide and magnesium-hydrochloric acid test. It gave a diacetate (Ia) with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine, and dimethyl ether (Ib) by dimethyl sulphate. 
The UV spectrum of compound I has absorption maxima at 216 and 297 mp, and 
the latter maximum shifts toward 327 mp adding alkali. Its behaviour in alkaline 
medium and its differential curve is very similar to that of asadanin and its 
related compounds. The IR spectrum of E-l shows absorption· maxima at 3,270 
cm-1 originated in phenolic hydroxyl group, 1,675 cm-1 due to a, ,a-unsaturated 
carbonyl group, 1,615 cm-1 attributed to an olefinic double bond, 1,600 and 1,500 
cm-1 derived from phenyl group. This suggested the presenc of an a, ,a-unsatu
rated ketone which did not conjugated to hydroxyphenyl nuclei (Figs. 1 and 2). 

On the oxidation of methyl ether (Ib) with potassium permanganate, com
pound Ib gave a 2, 2'~dimethoxy-5, 5'-dicarboxybiphenyl, which was identified with 
an authentic specimen on TLC. 
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Fig. 1. Ultra violet absorption spectrum and 
its .de curve of E-1 (trideoxysadanin-
8-ene). 

Fig. 2. Carbonyl bands in Infra red absorp
tion spectra of E-1 and reduction 
product. 
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Fig. 3. Degradation and reduction products from E-1. 
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From these results, one of the three oxygen atoms in the structure must be 
placed in side chain and the remaining oxygen atoms consisted of two hydroxyl 
groups on biphenyl moiety. Also compound I absorbs a mole of hydrogen by 
catalytic reduction with Pd-C. This supports from the result of IR spectrum of 
the reactant, namely an absorption maximum at 1,615 cm-1 (E-I) disappeared and 
a carbonyl band at 1,675 cm-1 shifted at 1,690 cm-1

• It indicates that an olefinic 
double bond was saturated. This reduction product was identified with trideoxy
asadanin, which was yielded by the clemmensen reduction of asadanin, on TLC 
and the mixed melting point. 

The NMR spectrum of Ia in del1.terochloroform reveals signals at 2.90 (lH, 

211 

30 50 100 200 290300 m/e 
Fig. 4. Mass spectrum of E-1 (trideoxyasadanin-8-ene). 

OAe AcO 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 "C" 10 
Fig. 5. NMR spectrum of E-1 diacetate. 
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doublet, J = 16 Hz), 3.0 (6H, multiplet), 3.61 (lH, doublet, J = 16 Hz), 6.6 ........ 7.7 (SH) 
and 7.81 (6H, singlet).... A pair of doublet at 2.90 and 3.61 indicates the presence 
of an olefinic protons, and a multiplet around 3.0 reveals six protons of biphenyl 
moiety. The broad signal at 6.6'"'-'7.7 is due to two methylene protons of the 
benzyl group and two other methylene protons in side chain. A singlet at 7.81 
shows two acetoxyl protons on biphenyl nuclei (Fig. 5). 

Furthermore, a structural assignment on biphenyl nuclei can be confirmed by 
the result that a prominent ion in the MS spectrum of compound I was observed 

CHe ·CH2 

at mle 211 as the base ion peak due to the fragment (0-0 f. 
o OH 

All of these data on compound I support the structure I, and E-1 is deter
mined to be trideoxyasadanin-S-ene, which was isolated by Y ASUE, M. from the 
wood of Asada Ostrpa japonica. Trideoxyasadanin-S-ene has a carbon skeleton 
of CS-C7-CS not encountered in other naturally occurring substances. However, 
several compounds having a CS-C7-CS skeleton have been studied during the past 
twelve years, e. g. asadanin in Ostrya, cetrolobine in Centrolobium7

) and yasha
bushiketol in Alnus, and curcumin in Curcuma prior to this. It is very inter
esting that these compounds with a CS-CiCS carbon skeleton occur among the 
genus and between the genus in the same family, Betulaceae. It appears to be 
have a strong resemblance to thor;;e biosynthetic path way. 

Hannoki ester (~-guaiacylethyl ferulate) (E-2) (II) 

We proposed the name hannoki ester for this compound II (mp 194 ........ 195°C, 
C19H200S, mle 344 M+) in a preliminary report. All of the data of UV (Fig. 6), 
IR (Fig. 7), NMR (E-2 diacetate, Fig. 10) spectra, and the behaviour of hydro
lysate (I and II) and of a degradation log E 

product had substantiated .B-guaiacylethyl 
ferulate for the structure of compound 45 
II. The final confirmation of its struc
ture has been achieved by the analysis 
of hannoki ester dimethyl ether and by 
a comparision with a synthetic methyl 
ether of .B-guaiacylethyl ferulate. The 
chemical nature of methyl ether lIb is 
now described in this paper. 

Treated with diazomethane, hannoki 
ester gave its dimethyl ether lIb as 
a colorless needles, mp 123.9°C. The 
NMR spectrum of compound lIb in deu
terochloroform with· tetramethylsilane as 
an internal standard reveals the follow-
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ing signals: 2.37 (lH, doublet, J = 16 
Hz), 2.SS ........ 3.32 (6H, multiplet), 3.71 (lH, 

Fig. 6. Ultra violet absorption spectra of 
E-2 (.8-guaiacylethylferulate). 
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3500 1600 1400 

Fig. 7. Infra red absorption spectrum of E-2 
(,B-guaiacylethyl ferulate). 

Hydrolysate 1 
(ferulic acid) 

I CHiNl 

C(H20H 
CH2 

00% 
OCH3 

Hydrolysate II 
( homover atry I alcohol) 

Fig. 8. Hydrolysates from E-2 with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide. 
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doublet, 1 =16 Hz), 5.63 (2H, triplet, 1 =7 Hz), 6.12 (6H, singlet), 6.18 (6H, siglet), 
7.12 (2H, triplet, 1 =7 Hz)!' (Fig. 11). A feature of the NMR spectrum of lib 
is very similar to that of hannoki ester diacetate lIa (Fig. 10), apart a signal 
attributed to acetoxyl protons at 7.68!'. A pair of doublet at 2.37 (J = 16 Hz) and 
3.71 (1 = 16 Hz) indicated the presence of an olefinic double bond in 3,4-dime
thoxycinnamic acid residue. A multiplet at 2.88,.....,3.37 showed six protons of 
two aromatic nuclei. Two triplets at 5.63 (C,,) and 7.21 (Cp) are due to the partial 
structure of -CO-O-CH2 (a)-CH2 ({3)-Ar (OCH3)2, respectively. The behaviour of 
protons of methylene at C (a) adjacent to the oxygen atom also agrees very well 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ,10 
Fig. 11. NMR spectrum of E-2 dimethyl ether. 

with that of guaiacylethane-j9-dihydroconiferyl etherS). Two singlets at 6.12 and 
6.18 can be assigned four methoxyl protons of two aromatic nuclei. 

Furthermore, the structural assignment is supported by a comparision with 
synthetic dimethyl ether of j9-guaiacylethyl ferulate and the mixed melting point. 
Synthetic dimethyl ether was prepared from a homoverairyl alcohol and a 3, 4-
dimethoxycinnamic acid chloride. The melting point of the reactant was 124.3°C 
and the mixed melting point with lIb was undepressed. Also, the NMR spectrum 
of the synthetic compound agreed with that of substance lIb. 

Finally, this ester consists of a ferulic acid and a homovanillyl alcohol and 
is concluded to be j9-guaiacylethyl ferulate. This compound having C6-C3 and 
C6-C2 carbon skeleton is apparently a novel type, as is asadanin in nature, though 
only j9-phenylethyl cinnamate occurred in the bunds of Yashabushi Alnus firma 
SIEB. et Zucco (Betulaceae). 

Hannokinol (1, 7-di{p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3, 5-diol) (E-3) (III) 

E-3 was isolated from a 5% potassium hydroxide soluble portion of the ether 
soluble fraction using silica gel column chromatography and one of group 1. By 
several recrystalli2l8.tions from 80% ethanol and benzene:· acetone (1: 1), this 
compound III was optained as colorless plates, mp 165 ....... 166°C, and was optically 
active, [a]~ = +32.5 (c=0.53 in EtOH). It gave positive coloration with diazo
reagents, ferric chloride and alkali-alkyl xanthate, and was negative to quinone 
monochlorimide, suggesting the presence of the alcoholic and phenolic hydroxyl 
groups in the structure. The molecular formula is established as C19H2404 from 
a high-resolution mass spectrum. The UV spectrum shows maxima at 225, 279.5 
and 286 (shoulder) mp, and in alkaline medium at 227.p, 243, 289 and 300 mp, 
attributed to phenolic moiety (Fig. 13). The IR spectrum of III indicates absorp-
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tion band at 3,400 .and 1,110 cm-1 due to secondary alcoholic hydroxyl group, 
3,270 cm-1 attributed to phenolic hydroxyl group, 1,600 and 1,508 cm-1 showed 
the presence of phenyl nuclei and 840......,800 cm -1 originating from the 1, 4-substi

OR RO OR 

III : R=H IY 
lllo : R=COCHs l!la 

i : CH2N2 

ii: KMn04 

HOOC0 
~OCH3 

p-Anisic acid 

RO 

:R=H 
: R-=COCH, 

Fig. 12. Degradation p~o~uct from methyl ether 
of E-3 and E-4 with potassium perman
ganate. 

3500 3000 2500 2000 1800 

tuted benzene ring (Fig. 14). It 
may be easily considered from the 
above results that the hannokinol 
had the p-hydroxyphenyl group. 
Also, a carbon atom (a-position) 

A 

,- \/\ 
i . 
\ 
\ 
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'-'-
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Fig. 13. Ultra violet absorption spectra 
of E-3 (1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)
heptane-3,5-diol). 

1600 1400 1200 1000 

Fig. 14. Infra red absorption spectrum of E-3 (1, 7-di~ 
(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3, 5-diol~ 
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adjacent to the benzene ring did not possessed of hydroxyl group. Furthermore, 
this is supported by the fact that methylated hannokinol gave p-anisic acid by 
oxidation with potassium permanganate. 

When hannokinol in pyridine was treated with acetic anhydride, a faint 
yellow, viscous tetraacetate (IlIa) was obtained. The MNR spectrum of compound 
IlIa shows the following signals: 2.79--3.08 (8H, multiplet), 5.02 (2H, quintet, 
1 =7 Hz), 7.43 (4H; two triplets partially overlapping, 1=7 Hz), 7.78 (6H, singlet), 
8.04 (6H, singlet) and 8.19 (6H, multiplet)" (Fig. 15). A mutiplet at 2.79,....,3.08 
indicates eight protons of two aromatic nuclei, AA' BB' system, and two singlets 
at 7.78 and 8.04 reveal protons of two phenolic and alcoholic acetoxyl groups, 
respectively. A quintet at 5.02 is due to two protons of the partial structure of 
-CH2-CHOAc-CH2-CHOAc-CH2-. Two of the four hydroxyl groups can be 
proved to be secondary alcohol from the results of coloration, IR and NMR 
spectra, and then the others to be phenolic hydroxyl groups. This resembles 
the results of NMR spectrum of yashabushiketol (VII) and its dihydro-derivatives 
(VIII), which were extracted from the buds of Yashabushi Alnus firma. The 
signal at 7.45 (1 =7 Hz) shows four protons of the triplets partially overlapping 
two -CH2-CHcAr (OAc). A complex at 8.19 could be assigned to six protons of 
three methylene of the structure -CH2-CHOAc-CH2-CHOAc-CH2-. The feature 
of three methylene groups adjacent to secondary alcohol is clearly recognized 
in comparision with the NMR spectrum in deuteromethanol of 1,7-diphenyl
heptane-3, 5-diol (IX), which obtained from the leaves of Alnus fruticosa and A. 
manshurica. 

2 3 

OAc AcO 

4 5 6 7 8 
Fig. 15. NMR spectrum of E-3 (1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)

heptane-3, 5-diol) tetraacetate. 

9 T 10 

It is not hard to appreciate from the result of MS spectrum that hannokinol 
contained the molecular ion peak at mle 316, the base ion peak at 107 corre
sponding to «OH)Ar-CHz·)+, the prominant ion peaks due to M-18 (m/e 298) and 
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M-36 (m/e 280), of which evidence indicated to be an alcohol (Fig. 16). The 
characteristic fragments observed at mle 91, 77, 65, 51 and 39 originated from 
substituted aromatic derivative. Therefore, it can be understood that hannokinol 
has two alcoholic hydroxyl groups and p-hydroxyphenyl nuclei in the structure. 
Other abundant ion peaks in the MS spectrum may be explained as follows: mle 173 
((OH)Ar-CH2-CH=CH-CH=CH-CH2)+, mle 160 (CH2=CH-CH=CH-CH2-Ar(OH))+, 
mle 150 (O::CH-CH2-CH2~Ar(OH))+, mle 149 (0=C-CHz-CH2-Ar(OH))+, mle 133 
(·CH=CH-CH2-Ar(OH))+, mle 121 (·CH2-CH2-Ar(OH))+ and mle 120 (CH~CH
Ar(OH))+ (Fig. 16). 

77 

94 
91 

30 50 

107 

1 
108 

120 

100 

133 

121 

160 

149 
150 

150 
Fig. 16. Mass spectrum of E-3 (1, 7-dHp-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3, 5-diol) 

On the basis of aQove-stated chemical and spectral data and in comparision 
with the results of 1, 7 -diphenyl-heptane-3, 5-diol, the structure of hannokinol IS 

determined to be 1, 7 -di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3, 5-diol. 

Hannokinin (1,7-di{p-hvdroxvphenvl)-heptane-3-one-5-o1) (E-4) (IV) 

E-4, like hannokirtol, is obtained from a 5% potassium hydroxide soluble 
portion of the ether soluble fraction by silica gel column chromatography and is 
classified into group I. By recrystallization with benzene: acetone (1 : 1), E-4 is 
yielded as colorless needles, mp 131,....., 132°C, and is optically active, [a]~ = + 20.7 
(c=O.72 in EtOH). CO~PQund IV has a molecular formula of C19H2204 from 
the results of a high-resolution mass spectrum and of elemental analysis. It is 
positive to diazo-reagents,fe'rric chloride, 2,4-dinitrophenylhydradine and alkali
alkly xanthate, and negatiye to the quinone monochlorimide. test. It may obviously 
be suggested that hannokinin contains to alcoholic and phenolic hydroxyl groups 
and a carbon atom (a-position) adjacent to the aromatic ring is lacking for the 
hydroxyl group. Also, compound IV is a ketol from the behaviour of coloration. 
The UV spectrum of hannokinin shows absorption maxima at 225, 280 and 285 ...... 
288 (shoulder) ml-', and in an alkaline medium at 246, 288 and 298 ml-', suggesting 
phenolic moiety (Fig. 17). The manner of UV spectra in neutral and alkaline 
media is very similar to that of hannokinol. A significant absorption band in 
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the IR spectrum of E-4, however, observes 
at 1,690 cm-\ attributed to carbonyl group, A 
which could not be encountered in the IR 
spectrumof Hannokinol (Fig. 18). Absorp-
tion bands at 3,400 and 1,~1O cm-1 indicate 
the presence of a secondary alcoholic hy- \ 
droxyl group compared with compound III \ 
and at 3,270 cm -1 according to the phenolic 0.5 \ 
hydroxyl group. Absorption maxima of \ 
phenyl nulcei are obsreved at 1,600 and 
1,500 cm-I, and furthermore an other ab-
sorption band at 840--800 cm-1 suggests the 
existence of a 1, 4-substituted benzene ring. 
It can be assumed that compound IV was 
closely related to the chemical structure of 
hannokinol, though the latter was lacking 
in a carbonyl group. In addition, the simi-

250 

. 
\ 

\ 

'. 

300 
in neutral 
in alkaline 

...... 

350 m~ 

larity of thier structures was detected from 
the result that methylated hannokinin gave 
p-anisic acid on the oxidation with potas-

Fig. 17. Ultra violet absorption spectra 
of E-4 (1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-
3-one-5-ol). 

sium permanganate. 

3500 3000 2500 2000 1800 1600 V,OQ 1200 

Fig. 18. Infra red absorption spectrum of E-4 (1,7-di
(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3-one-5-ol) 

1000 800 em-' 

The acetylation of compound IV with acetic anhydride in pyridine gave a pale 
yellow, viscous triacetate IVa. The NMR spectrum of IVa in deuterochloroform 
shows the following signals: at 2.96 {SH, mutiplet), 4.75 (IH, quintet, J =7 Hz), 
7.23--7.46 (8H, multiplet), 7.77 (6H, singlet), 8.06 (3H, singlet) and 8.16 (2H, 
multiplet)" (Fig. 19). A multiplet located at 2.93 is derived from eight protons 
of two aromatic nuclei, AA' BB' system, and two singlets at 7.77 and 8.06 
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2 3 

QAcAcQ 

4 5 6 7 8 
Fig. 19. MNR spectrum of E-4 (1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)

heptane-3-one-5-o1) triacetate. 

9 -r 10 

ongmate in two phenolic acetoxyl groups and an alcoholic acetoxyl moiety, re
spectively. A quintet appearing in 4.75 is attributable to a proton of the partial 
structure -CH2-CHOAc-CH2-, and a multiplet observed at 8.16 is caused by two 
protons of methylene of the structure -CHOAc-CH2-CH2-Ar(OAc). A complex 
signal presented at 7.23 ........ 7.46 can be illustrated by overlapping four protons of 
methylene with two (OAc)Ar-CHcCH- groups and four protons of two methylene 
of the partial structure -CH2-CO-CH2-. Compared with the data of hannokinol, 
it has been recognized that compound IV consists of a secondary alcohol group, 
a carbonyl group and twop-hydroxyphenyl moiety as the partial structure. 

In the progress of our study, TERAZA W A, M. et al. reported that platyphyl
lonol (1, 7 -di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3-one-5-ol), mp 125 ........ 126°C, isolated from 
the inner bark of Shirakanba Betula platyphylla and hirsutanonol, as oilly state, 
from the inner bark of Keyamahannoki A. hirsuta4

). These compounds have the 
structure of C6-C7-C6 carbon skeleton and its NMR spectra are very similar to 
that of hannokinin. 

The MS spectrum of E-4 shows the molecular ion peak at mle 314 and 
a prominant ion peak corresponding to M-18 at mle 296 (Fig. 20). The base 
ion peak presented at role 107, attributing to ((OH)Ar-CH2' )+. The presence of 
characteristic fragment ion peaks at mle 91, 77, 65, 51 and 39 are due to a sub
stituted aromatic ring. This also coincides with the results from hannokinol. 
Other mainly fragment ion peaks in the MS spectrum may be understood as 
follows: mle 164 ((OH)Ar-CH2-CHa-CO-CH3)+' mle 175 «OH)Ar-CH2-CH2-CO
CH=CH·)+ or (. OC-CH=CH-CH2-CH2-Ar(OH))+ and mle 190 (OH)Ar-CH2-CH2-
CO-CH=CH-CH3)+ or (CHa-CO-CH=CH-CH2-CH2-Ar(OH))+. These ion peaks 
could not found in the MS spectrum of compound III. 
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Fig. 20. Mass spectrum of E-4 (1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3-one-5-o1). 

II Hannok i e3ter 
(from Wood) 

~ I. 

OH 

I TrideoxyasadAnin-8-ene 
(from Wood) 

JJI 1,7-Di-(p-hydroxyphenyf} 
-heptane-5,5-diol 
(from Wood) 

HO R HO OH 
]J R=H 1, 7-Di-(p-hydroxyphenyl) . 

-hepf41e~J-one-5-o1(from: KtJod) W Hlrsuienone 
V R=OH HirslJtiJnono/Cfrom Inner bark) (from innerbark) 
Fig. 21. Diarylheptanoids and ester from Alnus hirsuta TURCZ. 
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vn ©-cH=CH-Co-C~-CHOH-CHi-CH2-© Yashabushi ketol (Alnus firma) 

1 X @-cHzCH2-CHOH-CH2-CHOH-CH2-CH2-@ /, 7-Diphenylheptane-3,5-dio/ 
(ll.fr(jti cosa & A. mandshurica) 

o 

X Platyphy//ono/ (Betula platyphylla) 
XI Asadanin (Ostrya japonica) 

Fig. 22. Diarylheptanoids in Betulaceae. 

From the above-mentioned chemical and spectral feature and comparision with 
data of other diarylheptanoids from Alnus and Betula, the structure of hanno
kinin is concluded to be 1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3-one-5-01. Therefore, 
hannokinin is almost justifiably considered as coinciding with the structure of 
platyphyllonol, though the latter differed from hannokinin on melting point and 
its optical activity was as yet unknown. 

Five compounds, including E-l, E-3, E-4 and two substances (E-7 and E-8) 
ignored in this paper, obtained from the wood of A. hirsuta, are all diarylhep
tanoids with a CS-C7-CS carbon skeleton. A few compounds related to diarylhep
tanoids occurred over the family in nature, e. g. curcumin (XII) in Curcuma longa 
(Zingiberaceae), centrolobine (XIII) in Centrolobium robustum (Legminosae), asadanin 
(XI) in Ostrya japonica (Betulaceae), myricanone (XIV) in Jvlyrica nagi (Myricaceae), 
platyphyllonol (X) in Betula platyphylla (Betulaceae) and yashabushiketol (VII) 
in A. firma (Betulaceae). It is interesting concerning its biosysthesis that these 
compounds having a CS-C7-CS carbon skeleton occurred among the genus Alnus, 
Betula and Ostrya in the same family. Furthermore, it must be noted that 
diarylheptanoids ha,nrlOkip.ol and hannokinin from the wood of A. hirsuta pos
sessed p-hydroxypMpyl. group ·in its structure, whereas hirsutanonol (V) from the 
inner bark of the same species contained the o-dihydroxyphenyl pendant group 
(Figs. 21, 22 and 23). 

The biosynthesis of these compounds has been co~idered as the following: 
Curcumin from Curctt11ia longa would appear to be related to that of lignans, 
involving the union of two cinnarnate units with a central methylene suppliediby 
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HO~ }CH::CH-g-CH2 ~ -CH=Cttf JoH 
CH30 OCH3 

XII ClJrcumin (Curcuma ;ZJngibefCiceae) 

XJJ/ Centrolohlne (Centrolobium: XII Mydcanon'e'(Myrica: 
Legum/rrosae) Myricaceae) 

X1 9-Phenylperinaphthenone (LFlchna~thes: 

Heamodoraceae) 
Fig. 23. Diarylheptanoids and related compounds 

from other families in nature. 

malonate9
). Y ASUE, M. has reported that asadahin and its homologous may make 

the cyclization into the biphenyl ring by oxidative coupling lifter the C6-G7-C6 
intermadiate was formedS). On biosynthesis of 9-phenyJ.t>erinaphthenone (XV) in 
Lachnanthes tinctoria (Haemodoraceae~; EDWARDS, J. M .. et a1. have pointed out 
that this compound was formed by elimination of acetate carbonyl group from 
two cinnamate units and an acetate unit during biosynthesis1Q

). ROUGHLEY, P. J. 
et at, however, have proposed the following path way by tracer experiment for 
curcumin occerrence. A cinnamate unit and five malonate initiially formed a chain 
expansion intermediate, and subsequently aromatized to a C6"'£rCs skeleton. Then 
hydroxylation and methylation led to . curcumin via the . above C6-~-C6 inter~ 
madiatell). Compounds III and IV will occur by either path way. 

When regard is paid to the fact that mono-hydroxyphenyl group during 
biosynthetic progress was subjected fur,ther hydroxylation ,tow.ard di-substituted de .. 
rivativeI2

), the occurrenoe of hannokinin and hirsutanonol appears to be alternative 
process in xylem and phloem to each other. Therefore,' hirsutanonol cannot be 
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expected to form via hannokinin. It is worth noting that hannokinin occurred 
together with its' rE#uced product hannokinol in the w~. Furthemore, it may 
be a characteristic of the constituents of A. hirsuta that these compounds have. 
hydroxylated phenyl group, whereas substances from other Alnus consist of the 
phenyl group lacking the hydroxyl group, As described above, the structure of 
hannokinin seems to be identical with that of platyphyllonol from the inner 
bark of Betula platyphylla in chemical and spectral data, though its melting point 
differs from that of compound IV and optical activity is yet unknown. 

It is necessary to elucidate the d~ils of the absolute configurations of 
hannokinin and hirsutanonol on assymetric carbon in a future study. 

Conclusion 

In the course of the investigation of the extracts from the wood of Keyama
hannoki Alnus hi-rsuta TURCZ. (Betulaceae), nine compounds (named tentatively 
E-1 to E-9) and vanilli,1; acid were isolated as crystals, and syringic acid was 
obsreved on TLC. We proposed the name hannoki ester, hannokinol and han
nokinin for the compounds E-2, E-3 and E-4. Four (£~1, £-2, E-3 and E-4) 
of these nine substances have now been studied in regard to their structure. 

From the results of coloration, acetylation, methylation, degradation, hydro
lysis and spectral measurement, E-1, hapnoki ester, hannokinol and hannokinin 
could be proved structurally to be trideoxyasadanin-8-ene (I), j9-guaiacylethyl feru
late (II), 1, 7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)~3, 5-diol and 1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-3-one-5-91, 
respectively. 

Three (E-1, E-3 and E-4) of above compounds and, the other two substances 
(E-7 and E-8), which were ignored in this paper, belong to the group of diaryl
heptanoids. As described above, this group has a C6-C7-CS carbon skeleton and 
are distributed over the family in nature. Diarylheptanoids are encountered among 
Alnus, Betula and Ostrya in the same family Betulaceae. The occurrence of 
these substituents appear to be a characteristic of this family. 

The main compounds in Asada Ostrya japonica are asadanin and its homo..: 
logous, of which two aryl groups Were coupled at the meta pbsition to the side 
chain moiety. On the other hand, platyphyllonol in Shirakanba Betula platyphylla 
is not subjected to meta bridged structure. However, the constituents occurring 
in the wood of Keyamahatmoki A. hirsuta consist of both types of structure, and 
this is very interesting from the standpoint of chemotaxonomy and its biochem
istry. A considerable difference also exists among various organs of the trees 
of Alnus. An aromatic ting of yashabushiketol and its dihydro-derivative from 
the buds of Yashabushi A. firma and 1, 7 -diphenyl-heptane-3, 5-diol from the 
leaves of A. furtioosa and A. manshurica was not hydroxylated, whereas that 10£' 

hannokinol and hannokinin in the wood and of hirsutanonQI from the inner bark 
of A. hirsuta was subjected to hydroxylation. Now it will be useful in solving· 
the problem of biosynthesis to asertain the . existence of the compound with the 
unhydroxylated benzene ring in the leaves of Keyamahannoki. Mono-hydroxylated 
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compounds are obtained from the wood and di-substituted materials occurred in 
the inner bark of the same species. Considering the mechanism of hydroxylation 
in plants, it can be understood that hannokinin and hirsutanonol are formed by 
alternative path ways of biosynthesis to each other. This seems to be explain 
tha't each enzyme' system on formation differed between xylem and phloem as a 
boundary to cambium. 

As state above, .B-phenylethyl cinnamate, having the stru~ture rC6-C2-C~':-()-:, 
'-. " 

~-C6 from the buds of A. firma, has an unhydroxylated benzene ring, but han
noki ester with the same skeleton is subject to hydroxylation and methylation. 
It has not yet been solved whether hyproxylation and methylation are character
istic of A. hirsuta or not. Clearly, it may be considered that the mechanism of 
biosynthsis differed between' the xylem and other organs in tree by the above 
results. 

Finally, it is very interesting with regard to chemosystematics that the occur
rence of diarylheptanoids in Alnus plays the role of taxonomic tracer. With 
obtainning information on the structure of the wood constituents, confirmation 'of 
the existence of unknown material seems to be the suhject for a future study. 

Experimental 

All melting points were uncorrected. The UV spectra In EtOH solution and in 

alkali solution were scanned on Hitachi Spectrophotometers EPS-3T and 124, and the 
IR spectra as KBr disk with a Yanagimoto ISG-1 and a Hitachi Grating Infra red 
Spectrophotometer 215. The NMR spectra were measured on Hitachi High Resolution 

NMR Spectrophotometers Model H60B and :&-22 with tetramethylsilane as an internal 
standard, the MS spectra were obtained on a RUN-6 Hitachi Mass Spectrophotometer 

and a Model Hitachi K-53 GC RMS-4 MS. TLC carried out Kieselgel (nach Stahl); 

UV lump, diazo-reagents, ferric chloride arid 50% H2S04 as detecting reagents; toluene: 

ethylformate : formic acid (5: 4 : 1), benzene: acetone (3: 1), 50~ MeOH as developing 

solvents. PPC was performed on Toyo Roshi No .. 51 and 52 \l~ing ,xylene: dimethylform

amide (9: 2) and chlor,oform: EtOH : H 20 (8: 2 : 1, lower layer).as· mobile phase. All 

column chromatography used cellulose powder (Toyo Roshi 1(,)0 and 20 mesh: column 
5.2 X 63 em) and silica gel (Waco gel C-200 and C-300: column 3.8 X 70 em). The solvents 
used were xylene: dimethylformamide (6-15: 1) for the cellulose column and benzene: 
acetone (5-20: 1) for the silica gel column. 

1. Extraction and Fractionation 

In this investiglltion, the raw material used was collected at'Teshio College Experi

Il,lent Forest, Hokkaido University. Air-dded wood was flecked and milled with a Willey 
~ill through 2 mm screen. The prepared wood meal was stored In polyethylene bag. 

Three kg of air-dried sample was in a large percolator with 10 t of 95% EtOH 

for 72 hrs at room temperature. Then theethylalc'ohol w!ls'.deca'n:t~d. This procedure 
was repeated three times using fresh solvent. About 10 kg of wood meal was treated. 
The eombined ethanolic solution was evaporated under reduced pressure to syrup, and 
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a portion of syrllP for determination wa,s dried by a rotary evaporator (3.6% on oven· 

dried wood). The ethaaolic extract Was. successively percolated with light petroleum 

ether, ethyl ether and ethyl acetate in a Hqllid·liquid extraction apparatus and the 

yields were 0.4%, 0,6% and 1.5%, respectively.~ Subsequeutly, an ether soluble fraction 

was fractionated with saturated sodium bicarbqnate, 10% sodium carbonate, 5% SQdium 
carbonate and 5% potassium hydroxide. The fractions from 65 g of the ether solu;ble 
pqrtion were 32.0 g, 22.6 g and 6.4 g as acidic parts, and 3.0 g for neutal part (Fig. 24). 

Wood tne4/ (air-4ri8d : ca.lOAg) 

t95%HtOH 
95 % EtOH Extracts( 3.6%) 

light petroleum efJ1er(LPD 
LPE solubk-----l 
friiCtion( Q4%) 

* ethyl ether soluble 
fractiol1(o.6%) 

ethyl acetate soluble 
fraction (/.5%) 

ethyl ether 

ethyl acetate 

residue 

*Ethyl ether soluble fraction (65~) 
i saturated NaHC03 

saturated 
NaHCOg 

(32'Og) 

ii 10% NaZ C03 

iii 5% KOH 

(22.6g) (6.4 g) 

(%) : percentage to oven-dried wood 

Neutral 
fraction 
(3.0 g) 

Fig. 24. Separation scheme of extracts from the 
wood of Alnus hirsuta TURCZ. 

The 10% sodium carbonate and the 5% potassium hydroxide soluble portion were 
chromatographed using cellulose and silica gel column, and E-l, E-2, E-5, E-7 and 
E-8 were fractionated from 10% sodium carbonate soluble portion, and E-3, E-4 and 
E-6 from 5% potassium hydroxide soluble portion. 

2. Isolation of 'fii4e~ya8adlUlin ·S-ene (E~ 1) (I) 

-A portion (12 g) of 10% sodium carbonate soluble fraction was placed on the 

cellulose column and then developed using xylene: dimethylformamide (15: 1). One t 
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of the intial eluates was collected and a crude material was obtained after .the removal 

of the solvent. Several recrystallizations from benzene: acetone (1: 1) gave colorless, 

needles, mp 238-241 DC, which were positive to diazo-reB«iffits, ferric chloride and 
negative to quinone monochlor-imide (yield; 0.7 g). UV ~~~~II mp: 216, 230, 240 (sh), 
297; A~I,O,i'-NaOH mil: 327; IR 1J~:i cm .1: 3,270, 1,675, 1,615, 1,600, 1,505; MS mle 294 M+. 

Anal. Caled. for C\9H1S0 3 : C, 77.53; H, 6.16. Found. C, 77.41; H, 6.05. 

2~1. Trideoxyaaadanin·S-ene diaeetate (Ia) 
E-l (148 mg) was set aside with acetic anhydride (2 mi) in dry pyridine (1.6 mt) 

over night at room temperature. After ice water (100 mt) was poured into the mixture, 

the resultant precipitate was collected and recrystall~d from. EtOB to give colorless 
plates (Ia) (197 mg), mp 213.5-215.0°C. UV A~~~H mp: 230,235,267-275; IR 1J~:i cm- I : 

1,750, 1,685, 1,600, 1,500, 1,375, 1,200; NMR (CDCI3/60 MHz) T: 2.90 (IH, d, ] = 16 Hz), 3.0 
(6H, m), 3.61 (IH, d, ] = 16 Hz), 6.6-7.7 (8H), 7.83 (6H, s). Anal. Calcd. for C23H 220 S : C, 

73.00; H, 5.86. Found.: C, 72.65; H, 5.84. 

2-2. Hydrogenation of Trideoxyasadaain·S-ene 
E-1 (80 mg) was dissolved in EtOH (25 mt) and Pd-C {45 mg) was added. The 

mixture was hydrogenated over Pd-C for 2 hrs, and then filtrated. The reactant 

recrystallized from EtOH to give colorless plates (70 mg), mp 224-228°C. IR 1J~:i cm- l : 

3,250, 1,690, 1,600, 1,5lll, 1,500, 815. 

2-3. Oxidation of Trideoxyasadanin-8-ene with KMnO. 
E-l (140 mg) in dry acetone (40 mi) was refluxed with (Me)2S0. (1.0 mt) and 

K~03 (1.4 g) for 30 hrs in a steam bath. After cooling and filtering, the acetone was 
taken off and the reactant was placed in 5% KOH (100 mil. Oxidation with KMnO. 
was done dropwise and the excess KMnO. was degradated with H20 2• A mixture was 

passed through filters and the filtrate was extracted by ethyl acetate. After being 

treated with Na2S04, the removal of solvent yielded the oxwative pr9Q.uct, mp > 300°C. 
:From the behaviour on TLC and PPC, this compound was indentified as 2,2'-dimethoxy-

5,5'-dicarboxybiphenyl. 

. (3. Isolation of ~-Guai~lethyl ferulat.e (E-2) (Hannoki etrter) (II) 

Eluate No. 710-804 from the cellulose column was collected and then the solvent 

was removed to give a syrup. A cream-colored material was' precipitated on the addi
tion of water. After several recrystallizations from EtOH, a crude solid gave a pure 

E-2 as colorless needles, mp 194-195°C, positive to diazo-reagents and ferric chloride. 
UV A11,~O,r: mp: 219, 233, 291, 329; A~t.oxH-NaOH,mp: 250; 001, 3SOpIR 'lJ~f~ em-:-l :3,397, 1,700, 

1,620, 1,600, 1,500, 1,290, 1,150; MS: mle 344M+. Anal. Calcd. for Cl9H2006: C, 66.27; 
H, 5.85; OCHs: 17.98. Found.: C, 66.23; H, 5.99; OCHs: 18.03 (yield: 0.7 g). 

3-1. Hannoki ester diacetate (IIa) 
(E-2) (100 mg) with acetie anhydride (2 mt) in dry pyridine (2 mt) was kept over 

hight at room temperature. Then a mix.ture was poured into ice water (100 mt) and 

the resultant precipitate was collected. The amorphous diacetate (126 mg) obtained 

after recrystallization from ·60% EtOH had mp 70-73°C. UV ~~l~ mp: 216, 225 (sh), 
281, 310; IR 1J~~i cm: 1,760,' 1,700, 1,630; 1,600, 1,500, 1,370, 1,200; NMR (CDCI3/60 
MHz) t": 2.31 (lH, d, ] = 13 Hz), 2.88-3.27 (6H, m), 3.60 (lH, d, J = 13 Hz), 5.52-5.75 (2H), 
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6.11 (3H, s), 6.23 (3H, s), 7.10-7.34 (2H), 7.68 (6H, s). Anal. Caled. for ~H:K08: C, 

64.48; H, 5.65. Found.: C, 65.08; H, 5.72. 

3-2. Oxidation of Hanoki ester withKMnO, 
E-2 (50 mg) in a small portion of EtOH was reacted with an ether solution of 

excess CH2N2• The methylated E-2 obtained was dissolved immediately in 5% KOH 
and then 3.5% KMnO, was added dropweise. Thereafter the excess KMnO, was treated 

with H20 2 and the resulting Mn02 was taken, off. The filtrate was then acidified with 
Hel and continued to be extracted by ethyl ether. The reactant obtained was identical 
to an authentic specimen of veratric acid. mp 180°C. 

3-3. Alkalline' hydrolysis of Hannoki ester 
E-2 (0.5 g) in 3% ethanolic KOH (40 mil was refluxed in a steam bath for 3 hrs. 

After cooling, the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and 40 m£ of water 
was added. The aqueous solution of the reactant was acidified with HCI 'and extracted 
by ethyl ether (100 m£). In order to obtain an acidic portion, the ether solution was 
fractionated by 5% NaHC03 (20 mAy: ,When the NaHC03 fraction was acidified with 

HCI, a crude soild was precipitated and collected. Several recrystallizations from 50% 
EtOH yielded Hydrolysate I (228 mg) as colorless needles,mp 174-175°C. It was 

positive to diazo-reagents and ferric chloride. UV A~~~lI mp: 236, 298, 323; A~t'p,.a·N"OH 

mp.: 240, 308, 349; IR lJ~~ cm-1 : 3,430, 1,685, 1,660, 1,600, 1,500. The chemical and 

spectral natures were identical to that of an authentic s~imen ,offerulic acid. The 

mixed mp was undepressed. 

The neutral component was yield as a viscous material (Hydrolysate II) (ca. 190 mg), 

and was treated with excess CH2N2• The NMR spectrum of the methyl ether revealed 

the following signals: 3.22 (3H, m), 6.17 (6H, 2H), 7.25 (2H, t, J =7 Hz), 8.37 (IH, s). This 
result agreed very well with that of synthetic homoveratrylalcohol. 

3-4. Hannoki ester dimethyl ether (lib) 

E-2 (30 mg) was supended in a small portion of dry ethyl ether and then an ethyl 
ether solution of excess CH2N2 was added. After the removal of the solvent, a crude 

methylate was obtained in a fai~t yellow oHy;, :;;tate. BYJ;~~stallization frOI)J." ~e9H, 
dimethyl ether of ~-2 was yielded as colorless needles (18 mg), mp 123.9°C. Anal. Calcd. 
for C21H UOi : C, 67.73; H, 6.50. Found.: C, 67.97; H, 6.60. MRN (CDC13/90 MHz) r: 

2.37 (IH, d, J=16 Hz), 2.88-3.32 (6H, m), 3.71 (1H, d, J=16 Hz), 5.63 (2H, t, J=7Hz), 
6.12 (6H, s), 6.18 (6H, s), 7.12 (2H, t, J =7 Hz). 

3-5. Synthesis .of Homoveratr,-l alcohol 
Veratrum aldehyde (5 g), dry hippuric acid (6 g), fused sodium acetate (2.5 g) in acetic 

anhydride (9 m£) was heated in an oil bath at 110°C until it had melted and disCQ1~ 

ored to a deep yellow. Then the oil bath was replaced by a water bath and heating 

continued for 2 hrs. After cooling, ethanol (40 m£) was added slowly into the mixture, 
and it was set aside over night at room temperature. The precipitated yellow crystals 
were filtered, washed with ice-cold ethanol (3 m£) and hot benzene (3 m£) twice. Then 
2-phenyl-4-veratral-5-oxazolon was yielded, mp 149-150°C (yield: 6.4 g). The 2-phellyl. 

4-veratral-5-oxazolon (6 g) in 10% NaOH (34m£) was refl,WGed in an oil bath until the 

end of NH3 generation. 40% NaOH (5 mf)was added to the reactant and subsequently 
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fed H20 2-'HzO (I! 1) (9 m£) cooling ice~N'aCl. After being kept over night and being 

acidfied with cone. HCI (14.4 mR), the mixture was immediately extracted with hot 
benzene (20 mR and 30 mt twice). The benzene solution was dried. by MgSO., and 
evaporated. The residue with 30 mR of MeOH containingconc. H2S04 (0.3 m£) was 

refluxed for 5 hrs. After MeOH was taken off, ice-water (15 m~) was fed in the mixture 
and shaked. Again, the mixture was extracted with ben~ne (3 mR and 10 mR twice) 

and the benzene soluble portion was then washed with 10% N~C03 (3 mR) twice, water 
(3 mR) twice, and dried by MgSO.. The resultant material was. distilled under reduced 
pressure, and homoveratric acid methyl ester was obtained' at 176-178°C under 16 
mmHg13). Yield 2.5g. 

Homoveratric acid methyl ester (2 g) in dry tetraQydt;Qfuran (30 ~R) .was treated 
with LiA1H4 (1 g) in dry tetrahydrofuran (50 mR) by stirring for 6 hrs. Cooling at O°C, 

a mixture of tetrahydrofur:an: H20 (15: 2 v/v) was carefully added to the reactant and 

set aside for 2 hrs. After the evaporation of the solvent, the residue was extracted 

with ethyl acetate (50 mR) and ethyl acetate soluble portion dried. by Na2S04' After 

being removed the solvent, homoveratryl alcohol was obtained as viscous solid. Yield 

ca. 1.5 g. NMR (CDCIs/90 MHz) 'l': 3.25 (3H, m), 6.17 (6H, s), 6.22 (2H, t, J =7 Hz), 7.22 
(2H,t, J =7 Hz), 8.22 (lH, s). mp 37 _40°C. Anal. Calcd. for C1Jf140a: C, 65.91; H, 7.74. 
Found.: C, 65.19; H, 7.69. 

3-6. Synthesis of Hannoki ester dimethyl ether (lIla) 

The synthesis of 3, 4~dimethoxycinnamic acid has been carried out by a method of 
Adams, R,u). Veratrum aldehyde (3 g), malonic acid (4 g), anilline (0.1 mP) were dissolved 

in dry pyridine (2 mR) and heated in a steam bath at 55°C for 10 hrs. The reactant 

was poured into water (50 mR) and the precipitate collected. After several recrystalli
zations from EtOH, 3,4-Mmethd'Xycinnamic acid'was yielCledas eolorless needles, mp 

183°C. Yield 2.5 g. Anal. Calcd. for CIlH1ZO.: C, 63.45; C, 5.81. Found.: C, 63.13; 

H,5.89. 
The above compound (2 g) was heated with thioDyl chloride (5 g) in a steam bath 

for 30 min.. Then excess tyionyl chloride was taken away under reduced pressure and 
the oily material obtained became a solid by cooling. This solid was used for next 

process without purification. 
The synthesis of ester IIb was carried out using meta;l halide according to Hill, 

M.15). 3,4-Dimethoxycinnamic acid chloride (1.3 g) in 10 mR of carbon tetrachloride was 

mixed with homoveratryl alcohol (2 g) at room temperature. To thi~ solution was added 
0.5 g of crushed anhyd. AlCla. After the initial surge of'hydrog~n chloride gas had 

subsuded, the reaction was warmed to reflux and held 30 min .. to complete the reaction. 
At the end of this period, the evolution of gas was virtually nil. Upon cooling, the 

mixture set to a mass of crystals which were filtered off. The solid was then slurried 

with dil. HCI, filtered, slurried with 5% NaHC03, filtered and dried. Recrystallization 
from EtOH gave 3.2 g of hannoki ester dimethyl ether, mp 124.3°C. Anal. Calcd. for 

C21Hz406: C, 67.73; H, 6.50. Found.: C, 67.45; H, 6.68. NMR (CDCls/90 MHz) 'l': 2.38 
(IH, d, J=16 Hz), 2.90-3;32 (6H, m), 3;72 (lH, d, J=16H~},"rJ:60 {2H; ti J=7Hz), 6.11 

(6H, s), 6.17 (6H, s), 7.05 (2H, t, J = 7 Hz). 
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4. lsoIatu,n of 1, 7-di-(p-kydroX)'Pbenyl)-beptaJle-3, 5-diol ~E-3) (Hannokinol) (III) 

5 g of 5% KOH soluble fraction was placed on a silica gel column (3.8 X 70 cm) and 
then was developed using benzene : acetone (20-1: 1) as mobile phase. Eluate No. 652-

752 was collected and concemtrated. The solid obtained was recrystallized from benzene: 

acetone (1: 1) to give colorless plates (1.5 g), mp 165-166°C, [aHf= +32.5 (c=O.53 in 
EtOH), and was positive to diazo-reagents, ferric chloride, alkali-alkyl xanthate, and 
negative to quinone monochlorimide. UV ;':'~'?:H mp: 225, 279;5, 286 (sh); ;.:.t3r-Na.OH mp : 

227.5, 243, 289, 300; lR~:icm-l: 3,400,3,270, 1,600, 1,508, 1,110, 840, BOO. MS m/e: 
316 M+, 298 (M-18), 2~ (M-36), 173, 160, 150, 149, 133, 121, 120, 107 (base ion), 91, 71, 

65, 51, 39. Anal. CaIed. for C19H240 4 : C, 72.12; H, 7.65. Found.: C, 72.48. H, 7.68. 

4-1_ Hannokinol tetrueetate (IlIa) 

E-3 (50 mg) with acetic anhydride (1.0 mt) in dry pyridine (1.0 m.e) was set aside 
over night at room temperature. On being poured into 100 mt of ice-water, the mix
ture gave an oilly material. In order to purify it, the oilly compound was treated with 

ethyl ether, but failed to crystallize. After the removal of ethyl ether, the reactant 

dried on P20S under reduced pressure for one week and gave a faint yellow, viscous 

tetraacetate. NMR (CDC13/90 MHz): 2.79-3.08 (8H, m), 5.02 (2H, quin, J =7 Hz), 7.43 

(4H, t, J =7 Hz), 7.78 (6R, s), 8.04 (6H, s), 8.19 (6H, m). 

4-2. Oxidation of methylated Hannokinol With KMn04 

Compound III (43 mg), was methylated with CH2Nz in the t!.sual procedure. The 

reactant was immediatly dissolved 5% KOB. (40 mt) and subsequently oxidized with 

3.5% KMnO. accordance with 2-3 (experimental). Recrystallization. from 6q% EtOH 
gave a crystalline material, .mp 183°C. The mixed mp whh an authentic specimen of 

p-anisk acid was undepressed. 

5. Isolation of 1, 7-di-(P~l1ycb'0~l\enyl-heptane-3-one-5-ol (E-4) (Hannokinin) (IV) 

Eluate No. 343-599 of the 4 (experimental) column was collected and evaporated. 
A crude solid was recrystallized from benzene: acetone (1: 1) to give colorless needles, 

mp 131-132°C, [a}~= +20;7 (c=O.72 in EtOH). It gave a positive color test diazo
rergents, ferric chloride, 2,4-dinitrophenylhydradine, alkali-alkyl xanthate, and negative 

to quinone monochlorimide; UV ;.:.~(?r mp: 225, 280, 285, 288 (sh); ;.:.ta°,ll-Na.OH mp: 246, 

288, 298; IR 1I~~i cm-1 : 3,400, 3,270, 1,690, 1,600, 1,500, 1,110,840, BOO. MS m/e: 314 M, 

296 (M-18), 202, 190, 176; 175, 164, 150, 149, 121, 107 (base ion), 94, 91, 77,65, 51,43, 39. 

Anal. CaIed, for C1gH'2204: C, 72.59; H, 7.05. Found.: C, 72;78; H, 7.18. 

5-1. Hannoeinin triacetate (IVa) 

E-4 (0.2 g) with acetic anhydride (2 mt) in dry pyridine (2 m.e) was kept over night 

at room temperature. When the mixture was poured into 100 mt of ice-water, the 
reactant was oily. In a similar manner as with hannokinol tetraacetate, the oily 

material dried on P20 S under reduced pressure to give a pale yellow, viscous substance. 
NMR (CDCI3/90 Mhz) r: 2.93 (8H, m), 4.75 (lH, quin, J =7 Ijz), 7.23-7.46 (8H, m), 7.77 

(6H, s), 8.06 (3H, s), 8.16~H, m). 

5-2. Oxdatioa of ~tbylated hannokinin with KMn04 

As with methylated hannokinol, E-4 (0.3 g) was treated with CH2N2 and subse-
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quently oxidized with KMn04" The substance obtained ha4.mp 182-184°C and was 

identified with an authentic specimen of p,anisic acid on TLC and mixed mp; 
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?-""-;>' ... ~:/ /:f- Alnus hirsuta TURcz. (Betulaceae) Q)*fQ.:rfdll±lfJ\t7H;:.lMIf¢~jtti*t': 

~£?;h, "'"(\" tJ;\" Q)-c', *f*Q)Tit7}~~~f ¢ § I¥J-c-, *Wf~;O~ITb;h,t.:o ~Q)*5~, 7 Iv :or':'" 
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)Villl W*,9=', :r.. - T IvRJ"OJ.t'£1$iJ> I? 9 f!liQ.)~lat'£¥l1~ (fEi I) ~~ E-l iJ> I? E-9 .!:: ~c-t) .!:: 

vanillic acid ~ 111 __ L.. , ~ I? ~~ syringic acid a- TLC 1: -c'1itre L.. k. 0 .:. (J) E- ~11] (J) 9=', E-2, 

E-3 ;t.;; J: <.J E-4 ft, kCD{r.#i'rottttiJ> I? 5fU':;;llI?h 'L 1" tJ:\, '¥l1Jt.!:::1f;:t I?.tt, ...:f:.tt.:f.ttHan

noki ester, Hannokin61 :tt;:J:: <.J Hannokinin l: ~i5 L t-::o ~ O)m~-c'ft::f}::, E-l, E-2, E-3 

:to J: <.J E-4 (J){t~.~t~ ":)\" 'L (J)RiS*~~~-t 1.>0 

1. E- *11] (J){t~~it~ Q) UV, IR, MS;t.. ~ ~ I- IV:to J: <.JD {t 5t m ¥l1(J)M: ttiJ> I? ':::"?(J) 

ftt~*J]Ij-t 7.:>.:. .!:: iJt-c'~ 7.:>0 rg--~f;t E-3, E-4 to J: <.J E-9 (J){t~¥1JiJ> I? ts:. IJ, IR;t..~ ~ I

Iv -C' 840-800 cm-l t~ 1, 4- .~75'iH1'<lt!E*'t"~~Jj)H*~~&I) L.., .:. n l?{t~¥l1(J)';< Tlv{t~ 

*,a-~,,~jf~Ift;IJ!J -c'5tfW-t7.:>.!:: p-anisic acid ~~;:t7.:>0 .:. (J)':'.!:: ft MS ;t..~~ ]--)v-C' 

m/e 107 (base ion) ((HO)Ar--:CHa·)+ ~~;:t7.:>':' .!::iJ>1? t~~¢n7.:>o 

rg=~(J){t~¥l1ftk(J) UV ;t..~~ I-Iv-C'rg-~J: lJ:Rl1t:RllI(J) 300-31Omflllf-h1f:t~:jj!* 

M:~ t 'b, ~~ * iJtiM\ &I) I?n 'L 1,'7.:> 0 .;< TIV{t¥l1 (J) 5t JW-C' 2, 2'~dimethoxy-5, 5'-dicarboxy

biphenyl ~~x., 'Im'-t";iir.!:: L.. 'L I::.' 7;r. =-IV~~t"'? 'L1,,7.:>0 

CH2 'CHe 

':'(J)':'.!::ft MS ;t....-..:.~ r lv --C-m/e211 0-0 (J)1*~I::.'-~~~-t.:..!::t~.t"'?'L 
o OH 

lmJW-c'~ 7.:>0 .:. (J)~t~ft E-l, E-5, E-7 :to.t <.JE-8 iJt~-t 7.:> 0 

~':::~ft~,:,1) (J) E-2 t-o.t<.J E-6 ~-E;.7,>., rg-~to.t<.Jm=~.t 1J~1~*iJtiM\&I)l?n. 

~~1f-t 7.:>.:. .!:: iJt, UV ;t..~ ~ r/v 1:-c'*ljwr-c'~ 7.:>0 

2. Tirdeoxyasadanin-8-ene (E-l) (I) 

rg=~t~.-t 7.:>{t~¥l1-c', 5t-=f5=t CI9HlS03 (m/e 294 M+), m.p. 238-241°C ~ t 'b, ~f5BZ 

.£t.iJ> I? 7 ::r. / - /v t'£7tD£ (J)1f:tEiJt ifre ¢ n 7.:> 0 5t-=f5=t9=' (J)lft,*~ -=f(J) 111ft I.R ;t.. ~ ~ I- Iv 

- .t I) a, fi-;;r;~;fO jj Iv;f- =- IV.!:: L.. 'L1f:tE L.., .:. nft 7 ::r. =- Iv ~.!:: ~~ L.. 'LI,' tJ:\, '0 .;< T IV{t¥l1(J) 

5tAi, MS ;t....-..:.~ I-lviJ>.I?~9='t~1::.'7;r. =-lv~~1fL..'LI,'7.:>':' '!::iJt~lJbl?nt-::o ;;r;1@f;U*fi 

~(J)1f:tEft, Pd-C t~.t 7.:>~~jtli5C-C', IR ;t..~ ~ I- Iv 1:(J);;r;~;fORiS~tqE*-t 7.:> 1,615 cm-l (J) 

'l&J&1U(J) mllilGto .t <.J;IJ Iv;f- =- Iv£(J)lllliJ!IU/if(J)8iQ (1,675 cm-1-t 1,690 em-I) -c'~§Jj -c'~ 7.:> 0 Ilt 

;;o{t~¥l1 (J)t'£~ .!:: (J) .Ittl'n~ J: IJ, E-l (J).~ft trideoxyasanin-8-ene t~t§ ~ L.., 7--tt jl" ;ftiJ> I? 

(J)*,~.!:: ~~L.. f,:})o :ftt"'? 'L E-l (J)llR*1t~ft C6-C7-C6 (J) diarylheptanoids t~t§~ L.., ¢ I? 

t~ meta bridged biphenyl .~~1f-r 7.:> 0 

3. Hannoki ester (6-Guaiacylethyl ferulate) (E-2) (II) 

E-2 ftm':::~t~. L.., UV, IR, MS, 1.m7t5tJW4o/.J(J)t'£tt, .;< TIHt4o/.J (J) 5tJW¥l1 to.t <.J7 

--t T - I- (J) NMR ;t....-..:. ~ I- Iv~iJ> I? ferulic acid.!:: homovanillyl alcohol.!:: iJ> I? hX: 7.:>:r..;t.. 7" Iv 

.B-guaiacylethyl ferulate -e<if> 7.:> .:. .!:: ~IltK)l~.!:: L.. 3e~ L.. t..:6
)o .:..:. -c'ft, ~ iQ t~.:f:-(J).~(J) 

.~(J)t..:&I)t~.;< TIHt4o/.J(J)t!E~to.t <.J~hX:t~ J:"'? 'L.~~~lML.. t-::o 
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E-2 (/) ~ .;< 7- Iv.:J:......, T IV, m.p. 123.9°Cj NMR (/) A-"!J r IV,/)' Ofi~·(/)·J8*iftIE l., I.";:: c!: 

-a-iil! l.., t.:o ~ I? tc hannoki ester (/) ~ ~ 7-IV.:J:. -7 Iv-a-1f.lllU .... "Olf6b Q t.:6blC, homover

atryl alcohol -a-itJ1l(;l..-, '0\;'-<:' 3,4-dimethoxy cinnanic acid chloride C!:1i.rc;;~'it'"(itRtJfo~ 

~~I..- t.:o 

;:: (/)itJo1(itli!l!,<#K 124.3°C -<:', E-2 (/).;< 7-/1.0 {t. i:f4t.:itJoJf C (/)imM~~-<:'~t-'f:"(/)M./;!;U+.~""f 

I..- t.r:.'/)' '? t.:o ji!ij:lf(/) NMRA-"!J r lVit-f{(L-t.:o ;:: (/)*5* J: 1)., E-2 tt C,-C:J ;t,; J: u: G'-<~2 
(/) l!R*1t~~ i '0.:J:. A T Iv ./J-guaiacylethyl ferulate -<:'''' Q c!: (1)!;J.1frj(fJ.~iiIE I..-'/)' '? t.:o .:. 

(fJa(/){t.ititJo.!:: I..- '"(1Ji§=m'/)~* ~£M~;t,; J: u:~, r 'f-.y /v£ •• ;;tt '"( It, t.r:.1, ,{t.ititJo l3~phe

nylethyl cinnamate iJ~-v.y;. 7°:.y Alnus firma 7'1' 1?~1?.h. ""(It, ~ ;:: .!:: it,ilkt":~*~1t '0 

4. Hannokinol (I, 7-Di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-S, 5-diol)t~) .(111) 

;:: (/)4'm'l(it E- 4 c ,*tcm-ll:flc,ll-r Q 0 %T;;:\vt C19H240, (m/e 316 M+), m.p. 16~-I66°C 

-a-ffilib 1..-, :J'f:;~ilSM:""('~ Q ([a]i:= +32.5)0 ~'@.Btrr;;'/), I? 7 x / -/vM:;t,; J: U:=jlk7 Iv ::z -Iv 

M:*~£(/)fJ:tE, ~ I? tC UV, IR;7.,""':'!J r lv,/), I? -'f:"(/).~*tc p-hydroxyphenyl m-a- i '0;:: 

C '/)~ii~ ~.h.t.:o ~ 7-/Ht.itJo(fJ%f§¥4'miJ~ p-anisic acid ""(,~ '? t.:;:: cit, ;:: (/) c.. c -a-5i:~-r Qo 

E-3 (/) tetraacetate (/) NMR;7.,""':'!J r Iv'/)'I?, 2 M(/) p-hydroxyphenyl mtcEfr*-rQ 8 iW(/) 

7' P r:/, 2 m/(/) 7 ;r. / -lvM:;t,; J: u: 2 m/(/)=jlk7Iv::z -lvM:*~£(/)fJ:tEiJ~iii!~.h.t.:o ~ 

I? tc 2 OO(/) ~:/ ~ Iv~r::. m*-r Q ~ 7- 1/ :/;t,; J: a 7 Iv ::z - IvM:*M~tc~:t&-r Q 3 M(/)~' 7- 1/ 

:/£~~,lI~.h.~0 -'f:"(/)~~~~:/ •• ~~(/)200(/)*~~~.~~.h.k •• ~(/)~Pr:/~ 

-'f:".h..f.h.iii! ~.h. Q 0 

c...h.1? (/)*5*~~it-r Q C, E-3 (/) •• 1t~vt C6-G,C6 (/) diarylheptanoids tcm~ 1..-, 

-'f:"(/).~it 1, 7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-3, 5-diol c ?R:7E~.h.t.:o 

c.. (/).~tcJH1;I1..- k i (/)vt A. fruticosa ;t,; J: a A. manshurica (/)~'/)'I?~t.: 1,7-diph

enyl-heptane-3, 5-diol if~ffi I?.h. ""(;t,; IJ 3), c.. (/)4'm'l((/){t.~Et9ffiJ! c E-3 (/){t.~Et9M:'l(vt~,w I..-

5. Haunokinin (1,7-Di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-heptane-S-one-5-o1) (E-4) (IV) 

E-4, 7tT;;:\ C19H220, (m/e 314 M+), m.p. 131-132°C, vt E-3 c!: FRJ;fi, m-ll:ftC. 1..-, 

:J'f:;~Et9tcilSM:""('~ Q ([am= +20.7)0 2,4-DNHP:to J: a alkali-alkyl xanthate Btrr;;iJ~ISJ!M:""(' 

~IJ, c..(/)4'm'l(itE-3c~t.r:.1J ketol(/).~-a-i'0o UV, IR, MS, triacetate(/)NMR7-

-"!J r/viJ'l? E-3 (/)fffi%.~tc-3&I..-, ~I?vc,;< 7-lv{t.4'm-a-~"""?:/jl:/~;h 1)~{t.-rQC P

anisi acid -a-1:.f Q .:. .!:::O' I? 5i:~ ~:h Q 0 

E-3 ;t,;.t Lf. yashabushi ketol c -'f:"(/)~ ~ }-:' P 1*(/){t.~Et9M:'l((/)Jt~iJ'l?, E-3 cFRJ;fi, 

C6-C7-C6 (/) •• 1t~a- i '0 diarylheptanoid ""(,~ IJ, -'f:"(/).~ft 1,7-di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-3-

one-5-o1 c ?R:7E1..- t.:o 

.:. (/)1iIf~(/)~rr*, ~~ I? vt"./ '7 ;h :/ ... , Betula platyphylla (/)P3ltiJ'l? diarylheptanoid 
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c:bplatyphyllgnol ~ •• L- t.:..~)o: C CO~Jf, 7fT-A C1gH 220, (m/e 314 M+), m.p.125-126°C, 

0)1t~l't!Jtl~$>.t zfl;r..~!J t- >,vco*li*.1., ~ < E-4 C -fleL-;~'? "( E-4 It.:: CO platyphyl

lonol C :fI~®t;::ll.rnJ C I!::~:t "(~~;t tn '0 L- 11> t., I!I!BiJ.~tJ: l), RfEJ'(;g(iJ'*t'::If'1IJl tJ: CO--C:', 

t O),¢HC "'::>\,,'"( O)~t-tlt4-~~~tt:t.::~~--c:'t!b Q o 

trideoxyasadanin.s..ene o:>~{t L- t.:::fI~CO!\o/J!!{~-ft CIO, Alnus species ~;:: diarylheptanoids 

O)~tgl1.JllJJi/i:O) if> Q C C ~ --C:'t!b Q 0 7J"~ / =I'-,*CO 7 -tj-~":ftiJ' G It:~~HI~ L- t.::~!!{, -/:;; 7J 'Y ,,'I"J 

ft, ~.t 11.."f:-C01ll!(})''''Y ,/ =\'-.iI' G !1ft L- tJ: \, ':fI;acolltJiiJ'rHEi" Q 0 ?'" -\,"""7,,' '/ / =1'-#11. ~ 

(1)jlI!j~O) ~ l' 7' O)fti'r~t;t#t£ L-, ~1i'fJ t: '" Y / ~".--C:' t mfltt;::.t -:> "(*DJi.~co~mt;t~ 

tJ: -:> "( \" Q 0 ~.n I? 1t1f~C01:.1t R'tt¥JMOOI1. 4-~ Q) F",m--c:' ~ Q ii"., chemosystematics 0) 1t~ 

C ~~ct!!t':JIl,*o)N> ~ •• -e3S ~ 0 • 


